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WTO KILLS BREGKENRIDGE omaha jurist who was killed

Blips Before Wheels and Receives
Abdominal Injuries.

WIFE SEATED IN THE CAR

Drml .ftirlut nil Authority mi In unr-

ulier I,ht, Widely Trnvrled nml
for Thirty Vtnm Prominent

In Oinnhn.

ttalph W. Breckenridge. Tor nearly
thirty years a prominent member of the
Omaha bar. a loader In tho work ot tlio
Methodist church, club man, truveler. uu.
thortty on Insurance law and one ot tho
most widely known of Omnliu's citizens,
was killed tit nn automobile accident at
Des Moines Friday night In the presence
at Me. wife.

He was run over by Ilia own motor
cur. Mrs. Ureckonrldga and Mrs John
W. Towlo ot X002 Pacific street, Omuh.i,
were In the car when tho accident -d

and Mr. Towle was nearby.
The party had motored from Omaha

Jitterday and planned to gc or to Col-fa- v.

They had crossed thu main part
of Ilea Molnvs, but on the cast vide, Mr.
rireckenrldKo became uncertain us to the
proper road to take. Stopping near i
drug store, he caked Mr. Towle to

the way.
Mnelilni' I'rmi'ii In lirnr,

h tho machine stood by the cmb nr.
li.iorurb&ii car appioaehed and stinted
to turn. Thinking there waa net nuffl- -

:ciit room 'between the track and the
automobile for tho car tu make tho tuin,
Mr Hreekwirlilzo climbed out of tho car
to crunk It. He had consldarablo dtfil-fult- y

In cranking the machine, hut
started the engine.

Tho mechlns pro.-o- d to bu In ana
farted forward. .For & Eccoud Mr.
l'ruckenrldae teemed to stand still, un-
certain what to do. Then he bejan to
push, as If to atop the automobile, but
he slipped and the machine went on. th
t. iieeis pjsinc ovr hla abdomen. Dea '

path

Moines surtwen? said death wal. ...i.i,.i, i..du to abdominal herBBlMod over each this morning.
s,0,',' ,'",'' in the hope of penotratUi, to court

iiia in.u...uic moieu the ?IdewAU room too smutl to hold them. On that
when Mrs. llrcckeuriugft. who was In '.ha
front reat. reiich.vj .vcr and stepped the
ciisIur. Mis, To v vice alone In the
Lack smt.

The uutomoL.'.o stopptd a fow ioet fruir.
the door of a theatrr. Mr. Towl r&n
out of the du:s store and helped carry
Sir. Breckeiiridgo Inside, but ho died
without reeovciing con&cic.u.tios!s before
s doctor I'ould veueh

Mrs. Breckenridgu Is nearly "overcome
iy ohook and grief and is being for
ut a Ues Moinco hotel.

The body of Mr. llrjckenridg was
brought back to Omaha-la- st night.

Tho party of four left Omaha yester-
day morning. They had planned to spend
the night and part of today at Colfax,
then to go to Waterloo for a day, theh
to Fort Dodge and buck to Omaha.

Nntlvc of Ohio.
ltulph W. Breckenrldge was born at

Carlisle, O.. on March 11. 1M0. He was
educated In tho common schools of Iowa,
to which stato his parents had removed

after his With, and later read law
In tho office of his father, Charles Footo
Hi tclcenrldge, and was admitted to tho
har and began his. practice at Cresco,
la., just after he had attained his y.

FroirifUiercjhu cairie to Omaha,
and In 1S84 'became associated with
Charles. J. Greene, an association that.
with interval, was tickets for on morning of
to tho last, the firm being at present
Cireene, Breckenrldge, Gurley & Wood,
rough. Mr. Brockcnridgo win president
of the Nebraska State liar association In
1903; ho was a prominently active mem-
ber of the American liar association,
wus chairman of Its Insurance committee

tlio time tho greaf Insurance com-
panies of the country were under Inquiry,
mid was later member of tho executive
committee.

Iteiinlillcnii In I'olltlcn.
Mr. Ureckenrldge was a republican In

politics, and while he never sought of-
fice, ho was active In tho councils of
tht party locally, and took a deep In-

terest In the campaigns always. Ho was
with the Methodist Kplscopal

church and wus prominently identified
v.lth tho affairs of tho First Methodist
Episcopal church of Omaha, whero his
Rdvlce and services were always sought
Ills social activities may be understood
In u degree when it Is mentioned that
In addition to his professional and

connections,- - he was a member of
tovert lodge. Ancient Freo and Accepted
Masons; Dellevue chapter, Koyal Arch
Masons, and Mount Calvary command-er- y.

Knights Templar; was a member of
tho Connecticut Society of Mayflower
Descendants, was once president of the
Nebraska Society of Sons ot the Amer-
ican Revolution and was also a member
of tho Omaha, Happy Hollow, Field and
'Jome Lake clubs.

Student' of Iimtiriiiico l.mv.
In his profession Mr. Urcckonrldgo

made a specialty of insurance- law and
had written many . articles and delivered
many lectures on the subject Some three
years ago he mado a tour, of tho world
nnd on his return privately published
letters he had written to his son. de- -
crlptlvo of his Journey, an account that.

attracted much attention among the
frlondj were with LlinU. hisIhe work

Air. Breckenrldge was married to Miss
Harriet A. at Burlington. Vt., on
September W. 1SSS. Mrs. BreckenrlJt'e
p.nd two rhl1drn Mvr nn.l Wn--A- n i

i

Tho funeral Services rvii: bo ut the
Iru.io bt 2 o'clock Monday afternoon.
Willi Interment In Forest Lawn cemetery.

Arrented oi Old Jturder Cliurce.1
VAMl'A . 'AUK. 'J- -W. T. Black- -
rt'j is under a.iebt'at Fla.,

coarseii wltn the minder of lilts wile and
Jour other persons in .Sum a t.'laru. ('a'.,
heveiitetu ytau urio. He will be
Jc.tr. lali.cir.iuii officials send h.r liuit.

officii- -

l.lllliir! ( )
In

h. olo to Lose
Freckles or Wrinkles

(Prom Women'n Tribune.)
day's motoring, an aften.oon on thetennU ground or golf link. uKunbatli on

tlie beuili or exposure a sea trip, oftenbrliigwonudicp tan or vivid crimson or.
mill, a vigorous crop of

Heckles. A very nocftuury then is
iiiercollzed wax, which tan, red-iid-

or frecklea quite easily. It literallyPU off the affected a littleut a time, so there's no hurt or injury.
As the comes off in almoit invisi-
ble flatty particles, no trace of the treat-
ment la xhowri. Get an ounco of mer-'ollx-

was at your druggist'u and use
tliln nightly as you cream.
wauMmr It off mornings. a or
hi vuu will have entirely new

clear, and of a
.hi ilelluate wliltenetis,

WnitKleu, so apt to form at tills sea-.- -
n ijia;. be eaxlly and quickly removed

.jj.riH ;l,e In u of
' r.

.ael. vt . s i r.
-- i itio but lal

nJc effect also. o

Kin muivuunn iwaas.iii a.
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WOMEN'S STORY WILL DECIDE

Testimony of Girls Must Hake Good
Case of Government.

RENO A WITNESS

Sweart nlKH" C'nminet l, vrfttt
Keninlc Coinininloiis, Iteslntcred

an Mmi hiiiI Wives Under
Ansnnieil Munich.

BAN us '.- .- .!r,bt
down the posted of the order of
proof rolled the trial csterda:.
without a halt and without u thrill

Not until court convenes again noxt
. . ! . ..I..!, I .......

uollco ....
Injuries cther

. , a.
upon i

i.j

cared

it

a

day Marsha and Norrls
will toll of thoti flight from Sacramento
to Hcno 'ti the early morning of March
10, their three days there In a furnished
bungalow, and lie arrest followed,
ending In tlio present under
the Mann act of Maury Dlggs and Drew

tho two young men whom thu
chui'Kw transpcrted them

there for immoral purposes.
Pilots on Their Tentlmon?'.

The casa pivots on tho testimony of
tho two girls. It is the who must make
good tho government's statements of Its
caso; who must swear that they were

Into leaving their homes,
against their desires and Judgment, by
threats of exposure; that marriage was
promised them, and that they accepted
transportation In understanding.

Tho does not conceal its
deFlro to mass this testimony. "We
wish," said counsel, "that Miss War
rington's testimony should be heard In
Its entirety, boUi on direct and n.

Our present intention Is
that she should tako the stand Tuesduy,
and her testimony will be followed oy j

that o Miss Norrls. - j

Witnesses today' established little new:
or vital the yase. A Pullman c,on-- 1

ductor "thought ho recosnlsied Ulggs as'
the man from whom he had taken

one short continued four the tin

affiliated

skin,

fuc- -

30th between Sacramento and Iteno, and
to whom ho had sold a sleeping car
btnterootn. Ho was not pressed for

posltlvo Identification.
Ilefiilled Ilclnn Tlppi-il- .

The porter of. the car that
a party of four, occupied the stateroom
In question, and he poMtive he had

'adequately tipped, but rould not
swear to an Identification ot either Dlggs
or Camincttl.

A hotel clerk at Reno was more f.peclflc.
Ho swore he saw both tlio defend-
ants register under assumed names ut
his house with two young women as
men and wives. G. O. Johnson, n

had taken a drink with the two
girls nt Iteno of lemonade. A grocer's
delivery man had carried orders to the

after accepting them from
Dlggs, and the government has more
testimony of tho same sort.

But "the presence of the four at Hcno
was by their arrest. What
tho government has not yet proved hard
and fast Is the manner In which got
there nnd who paid the tickets, and
slnco the Mann act malyes It a felony
to transport Women front one state
another for Immoral purposes. It Is pre-
cisely this point that must be settled as
Judge Van Fleet made plain yesterday
when ho held that the character of tho
girls was not In issue.

Besides the which the govern-
ment hopes to get on this point from
both young women, there ore the letter:)
which the has said It will
show Dlggs wrote to Marsha

after the return exhorting her to
stand firm and confess nothing.

Theodore Kytka, a handwriting expert,
testified today that the handwriting ot
a letter shown him was the same as that
of checks and notes Idcntt- -

Kip tl.A i'lM npAflilant tt 1n C
who favored a copy of , ... , wh,,h nBlra ., de.

Allen

!

held

more

skin
skin

cold

Ti

nnd

that

that

mure

that

posits. Although one of these letters was
prod used In today, its text did
not become known.

A'oln tho court showed its attitude
Lurulvo hlrr

" "" toward the construction ot the statute

KlHsimmee,

Your Tan,

perplexing

transparent

antringert

HOTEL CLERK

FHANSICO.

Warrington

prosecution

Canilnettl,
government

frightened

government

remembered

lum-
berman,

bungalow,

established

testimony

government
Warring-

ton

previously

and the Issue at bar when It cut short
the testimony ot Mrs. Kate Moore, a
neighbor, who had been Invited by "En-ligh- t"

(Diggs) to meet "his wife" and
share In an ovenlug ot music. The ob-

ject of the defense. Attorney ex-

plained. In bringing out this testimony
and that of J. Murgeu, the real ostate
clerk who had ranted the bungalow, wis
to nhow that there had been no deprex- -

llu ile'ilet- - lie id Uio t.mn wanted :n ('all-- . ,

forisia. The wiie aireitfd hira ionium
iay ho adiiuliid two men there. DoeHti't Sets "3lalt-rlull- t ."

;i "I don't sec," broke Judge Van

A

on

thing
removes

Juat

would
In week

an
in

I' .oluti ii
!1 i 1..-.-

- i i '

. I

Ad- -

1

ti

.. .111

Lola

1

,

to

was
been

they
for

to

Ia.I i r

court

Devlin

A.

,. . ..

i Fleet, "the materiality of any question ot
coercion.
whether

I don't see that it In material
the girls were dejecttd or

lll.:V."
"Tho Jurv may see the materiality,"

offered Devlin.
"I think the Jury vlll not tee the ma-

teriality of anything." pronounced the
court, "that the court instructs them is
immuterlal."

Mooser Introduces
Ourroncy Measure

WASHINGTON. Aug. eiir-ren-

bill was introduced In tlie house
tadKy by Itepreentatl e Lindbergh of
Mliinrwta, prcgreiwlvo inemtwr of the
Lankine ami ouirancy eoiiiniltte. Tli
1M cuntemplates th utK- - ut bunk re
serve to meet demandx in
tir. e of finar 'al wtrms uiul tuo sub'!
t f c:ntrei.c t ire- - t t v
scr , i.a.
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EAUJU
Monday Specials

No Mall or Phone Ordtrs
Accepted. Quantities Xdinlted.

Bo Soap, 8 for 23c

8 for 25c S,Y7o,Vol
Soap, regular price 5c: Mon-
thly, 8 for 23c

73c Tollcl Wiilrr, 31c
tZAg 1",JaP do FrancoOtC Toilet Aaler, reg-

ular 70c botlle; Monday Blc
Mchhi-ii'- s Talcum, tic

9c

5c

Talcum I'ou --

dor.rusular 20c bo He

10c Lnccs t Be
fotton lacon, In edges,
Insertions and bands;

2 4 to 4 inches wldo; 10c
values, yard 3o

:13c Luces, 12 yards, 13c

12 yds. 15c VacVS
and insertions, Prench and
Oornian meshes: values to
35;, 12 yards 15c

73c KniliroitlcrlcH nt illlc
Cmbro dereJ Flotmc-OZf-

ig8 .jo io 40 Inches
wide; aldo 27-'n- ch iiounelngs
In cambric and Swiss; val
ties to 75c, yard UUo

$2 GOWNS, 95c
WOMEN'S gowns, made

quality nain-
sook with round yokes in
slipover style. Trimmed with
lace, e m b r o Id cry
medallions and rib-
bon beading, $2.00
and sonio $2.25
values

BICE:

Monnon's

$1.30 Combination, OI)c
Also gowns, trimmed with laea
embroidery, ribbon run CF
bending. $1.00 values 05 C

JJOc Undemiusliiif. IDc
Odd lot of children's muslin
drawers, pottlcoats and dresses,
trimmed with lace, embrold ry
and hemstitched tucks, f q
Regular 09c valuta. ... 1 C

of
londay of
blue

white.. No an
Dish Pans and Whtcf
Palis, worth
$1.25, sale
price,
each .......
Tea
$l.i 5, salo
prlco

49c
Kettles, worth

Fruit Jar Fun- - O
nols, 5c value.. iSC

fj'ly

95c

79c

Double
ers, worth
$1.00,

for

In tho in 2 lots:
Q y C

to to ' 5C

gts EJ

Iloll

Bale

wmm ran

Clothes

Greatly

OMAHA AT CAPITAL

Take Part in Conference with Secre-

tary of Treasury

MILLION TO THE GATE

of W'it IleKiiril Move

nlth r.lro Opinion on

Cnrrrncy Hill luvl Talk
of Coiif-rrnc-

Water worth
sale CQr

price
Pins,

HainmoL'lis
Every

T'JC $S.'r

CITY

Kli.niiclcrH
Kinornml

P'tchers,

a Staff Correspondent )

WASHINGTON. Au. Tele-cram- .)

P. Ii. Davie, vice president of

tho First National bank of Omaha; J.
Do Foiest Itlchards, cashier of the Omaha

batik, and J. C. French, raaiile:
of the Stock aiii National bamc o

fiouth Omaha, a committee appointed by

the Clo.irlng House association of Omaha,
arrlvel In Washington yenterday
in response to a of Secretary

to confer Willi bankers of tin
wont on tlie advisability of tho govern-

ment loaning certain banks In tin vest
northwest and south JW.OOO.OUO for thu'
purpose of moving the crop.

Nearly forty bankers wure this
morning at the Tieasury department
whon John Skelton assistant
secretary of the treasury, the
case of the government to the assembly
and asked for their unreserved opinions
as to tlio desirability and the feasibility
of the aeheme.

Hunker from Wl,
In addition to Omaha and Houth Omaha

representatives of the clearing house,
there were present from the section eov-ere- d

The Bee, H. K. Warrick, president
of the First National bank of Jott'n

Neb.; John Mallugli, president of
'Ik Flist National bank of H.oux Ity.
J. j. O'i'oi.f.ell of Fort lu.; A

Keynolde, president of the Des Molnesi
Nut 'Hi . I .'. ., in l H.'tner Miller, ,'iesl

ic nt o: fit luwa Natl'..al 'if Dej

Store fji
Closes

Daily

at 5 P. M.

"ftcduced.

25c to 35c WASH GOODS, 8Jc
nnrni II f Monday jve offer for final clearance a big 1as-

sortmentOT LU I HLr of desirable wash fabrics at a price H Wf 9
tuat docs not ev.jn pay for the weaving. The lot includes snch ma-ria- ls

as fancy batistes, colored piqaes, plain batistes, plain dimi-

ties, voiles, ginghams, etc. tleariag sale price for Monday . . , .

Choice From Our

Sale ENAMELWARE
AVERY important sale for

three-coate- d, and
phono orders. Here's idea:

price

$1.25,
J&

Hardwood, 75

by

9c

5c
llammoclc, house included

Hummocks Hammocks
worth $1.25 worth

Porch FURNITURE Clearance

leilllii

BANKERS

McAdoo.

(From

National

niornlns
requet Mc-

Adoo otlier

present

Williams,
presented

Uluff,

Dodge,

bank

A I

of

suit

VAVB POWDKlt AND Tlimo Imvo MtoocI tlio tent of tlmo
ntul are by more lending uctrcsBca unci women of tlmn nny
otlier toilet nrticio tlio worm, tiiih perrect cicunei' ami iuiusimkq lina
no equui; excolleiu for rrcclilcH, tnn,
pimplei, chapped liundu or face, otr., does not
Krow linlr rancid, and liaH a very dainty odor; aiiKRei-tlv- c

of fresh flowers, doflei nun, wind and dust: the regular
EOc Rlze at

A pl,y of th0 catchy froo to
every patron who usks for 11 Meloroao Uooth Won. A

QUICK clearance for all green fibreA rush furniture. Tho savings nra
way out of tho
Porch Kockcrs, $0.75 value. .. .$7.30
Porch Settees, 14.00 value. .S10.50
Porch Chairs, $0,150 values 87.25

ftlO..0 vnlllON. Niile' 'TH
mi3 price only S7.0t

AW.. i. i n .... limu 'err n
ilS? Porch Arm Chairs, with paper

S3 lurk, $14.75 value Sll.lO
Jj$ Porch Hecllnliig Chair, good value,

JMontlay . . . . , SXi.,o
Foot Stool, ijiil.no value. .'.S2.60
Tnborette, regular ijS4.no. - S3.35
Porch $1.25 value, salo
prlco only S3. 18

iOrkin Bros.--Yo- ur Homo Storei

Moines; Denver. Colo., J. C. Mitchell:
Clucnco. Q. M. Itoynold and W. T. Ben-

ton; Oklahoma City, Okl., William Jlte
Kort Worth, Tex.. Hen O. Smltli and
Noah Haidlns; Iialla, Tex., 11. N. Stew-a:- t.

Dnvln Sii' Money AVII1 Conic.
Mr. Davis of the Kim I Katioral bank

and chairman of tbe OmaliA cluirlnu
house mating fitated they coui.1 tho

terminated tonight while .'othlng
waa decided upon and would not b

upon until after Secretary McAdoo
had had an opportunity to -- onsult with
the bankeis of tho Pacific coast, ho, had
no doubt but the scheme of tho govern-

ment to loan money to national lnka
for the purposo of reloanlng to the ex-

tent of W.Ouo.OCO : need be JlCO.oOO.OOO

would be foi tho purpobc
of moving tho cropt. Of this niouuy
Omaha will bo entitled to about $1,000,000.

"Only audi national banks have
taken circulation to tho extent of 40

per of their capital seoured by
United States 2 per cmt bonds ulll be
permitted to participate In thce de-

posits,'1 Mr. Davis.
"In order to sccuro Uieso deposits,

banks must secure the government by de-
positing United Htatoj bonds at par to
tho extent of per cent of their de-
posits, the remaining 90 per cent to be
secured with good municipal or cor-
poration bonds. Including railroad bonds
and paper. Tlio munlclpul
and corporation bond are to bo taken at
76 per cent of their value, while com-
mercial paper to be taken at tit pet
cont of its value.

Character of Pnnw.
"The committee In each clearing n'uuse

where depositary banks are located Is
to have the right to upprovo the bonds
and commercial paper with the con-
currence of the assistant treuHurer
wflerever subtreasurlea arc located and
where there nn aubtrcuiury, dig secre-
tary of tlie treasury to designate some
reputable business man to reprerent the
department

"These depos t, outinurU Mr Davis

LHk-- M H mm in 'ill' rm w.swm

at

and even
for

Closes
Saturdays

jtFtib,

Entire
DRESSES, SUITS

Formerly Priced
$20.00, $25.00, $30.00,
$35.00 $45.00,
Monday

of

NOT a hingle garment excepted, and no what tlio
.priee may have been or how desirable the dress,

suit or coat may be you are offered unrestricted of
the entire assortment summer ready to wear for $7.95.

The New Fall Are Here
Let Us to You

JTVERY day new fall creations their
appearance in our show rooms. Style suprem-

acy is again this season as in the past, synony-
mous with the n me Orkin. Wc invite you to come
and see them. No trouble to show you. They are

priced too.

We Recommend

1 11

llOl'ilIi!. prcpuratlonH
recommended noto

in cream
complexion, wrinkled,

tilnckliniiilH,
or turn

race Powder and MloroA Komra. Ann ntmm

FI?FFI MKLOHOHU AVA1.TZ H?PI?17iVJuli!

ordinary:

Table,

Inaugurated

commercial

Meloroie

LlAIN for .Monday we quota extremely low ffi" ,'f-- ill nuvn bivuithis one.
KOYATj haic
in POWDEU

can QQn
for Oai
JIOYAL 11AK-m-a

POWDEH
b. can I Q

for
KOVAb lt, IC

ING POWDER
forlb:.ua" 1 o
ItOYATi 11AK-IN- O

POWDER
ror1.b:.C.a.n 89C
SALMON, 1- - lb.
l'lymoutli Hock,
fo"1.01.1": !6o

groceries in Bale.v v

- or
mZr. C; 18 .... ity. Ib.. OC

SAIT, Special,
10o Hack On
for DU
CO UN, Swoet,
10c can
for DO

for1!".... 8o
51 AC A IIONI,
or Bpn- - 7npkir.
I1EANS
Special, 71per can

'are to be available to bank In n of the proposed currency
nliort time and ate to ba repaid in In.
stallmciit.i

"Fifteen per cent by Dorember IB, 30

per cent by January 16, 3S14; 30 per cent
by Kebruury IS and 25 per cent by
March 15.

"Tho southern bankers n their con-

ference with Secretary McAdoi yestor- -

committee Bald nftei t ie I day return
that

or

ai

cent

said

10

la

Is
Is

p

in
M.

a

1

I

ax

deposits at shorter Intervals than named
abnvii wMle thu western bankers lu their
session to lay asked that the tlmo limit
bo extended for one to two mouths In
view of the changed conditions In the
movement of crops to markcV

Mr. Davis said the meeting; today de-

veloped a verv general popularity of tho
movement and It was the general ex-

pression that the administration bifil

taken a very Ion: forward, on
whicl the country, lie believed, would
enthusiastically approve. Mr. Davis was
of the opinion that the proposition mado
was on a fair find liberal basis and would
be received throughout tho country with
favor.

Following the morning session of the
wosteni bankers, Keorotary McAdoo, act-
ing as chaperon', presented the delega-
tion of leading money kings of the west
to President Wilson, who felicitously
welcomed to Washington. The
president arked for their :n
behalf of the good of country and
said the administration stood ready to
aid business wherever possible.

At tho afternoon setslon Senator Owon
of Oklahoma, chairman of the banking
and currency committee of tho senato,
addreol the bankers, outlining tho car-

dinal features of the Glaus-Owe- n cur-
rency bill and Inviting suggestions.

Mr. Davis was ouo of tho prinolpal
speakeri. ou the bill, insisting, s did
others his srctloii, that there should
be a reduction In the rerUlio! percentage
of deposits in federal banks, und sug
gested that if- this were dqna it would

tor

YEAST FOAM,
l'Iicl(afof Q
eauii
SAUCE,

bottio... 120
O H A OKEHK,
All 10c 1 -
O It A C KEKB,
All Gc 0npackaKon W ZU
COPPICE, Capl-It- ol

bi and, t)Mn
pku. t0

Store

H.

f
c Yd

Stock
' COATS

matter

choice

Suits
Show Them

make

moderately

Heartily Dainty

"111 BWH

45c

JjatbP.

from

prices.

one
rose a clean

with
pure lot

IiO.VKS
CI1KAM

JA11H

SYItUP JUGS,

yotti; on-tl- ro

lot morning

C

burs

TEAS, All 4 8a

TEAS, All 78o
r'.'.'r:.. 45o

Im-
ported "OnSwiss, UOU

Ourvery beat. Ql.
4 Bo irrndo Wlu
COPPEE, Ideal
ibem!'.... 2lo

lOrldn Bros. Your Store.;

thu discussion bill,

them

the

from

u mo consensus opinion that
the bill would reduce the required

to 3 per cent and would reduce the
amount ot cash to bo held to S per cent
of total deposits. It would be bettor to
paos the bill at once rather than itgo over to the regular session of con-
gress, fcourso the of the pro-
posed federal banks will coma for
discussion later on when the bill gets
Into the house and will bo forfurther conference.

In view of tlio of depository
tanks in Omaha, the Gate cJty will bo
entitled to recolve a little more than
JI.OW.OOO to help move the burjiper crop
cf Nebraska,

Mr. Davis and Mr. Frcncli will returnto Omaha Mr. Itlchards plan-nln- g
to spend a few days at AtlanticCity before returning west.

Woods Boost
for

(From a Staff
Aug. pclal Tele-gram- .)

Itepresenatlvo Frank P. Woods
of tho Tenth Iowa district received a de-
cided boost for chairman of the
republican congressional committee when
Congressman A. P. Gardner of

who has been u pronounced can-
didate for tho place, withdrew in his
favor. Woods lias not boen a
but tills may put him lu the running.

Srner for llrlniiell.
la.. Aug.

city of Grlnnell has authorized the
purohasu of-- acres of land for the dis
posal of sewage from the west side sewer,
when Surveys huve been made

tend very materially to the strengthening for tho sewer, but no contiaeti let. This
of tlie bl.l in tUr estimation tt bank- - action of the city council makes more

and business men of the west 'nearly certain that the nev.er will be
After a vtr and frank j completed within a reasonablo time.

5- -A

Monday
ITo 1411 or Phon Ordtra

Acoeptod. QtuwtlUM Xlmltrt.
rtOc Union Suit, 20c

porous mesh union
Btilts, high neck, Bhort
sleoves, leneo length, nn
BOc values..' .dU&C

35c Union JOc
Women's union stilts, low
nock and slcoveless, laco
trimmed, 35c i a
vnlucs X?C

M'aincn'n IBc Vests, 8c
Women's vosts, low nock and
filoovoIe88, full taped, Q
15c values OC

JJOc to 2c Bhcctings, 'Me
Dlcached sheetings. 8x4 and
9x4 widths; regular on
price 30c nnd 32c, yd.C

t.tc Hllkollncs, 10c
SIlkollncH, fancy or plain col-
ors, regular prlco -

15c, per yard 1UC
IfVo rillow Cases, 10c

Cases, slo 4Cx3C-l- n.

-- 15c values, each, n fonly 1UC
Flgiuctl Siitcens 17)4o

Fancy figured sateens, now
patterns, 25c val- - ! 1
uo, per yard ' 2v

Buy Your

COAL
Now and

OOAb,
the famous Zeiglor

mines, no
and practically
guaranteed to
any soft coal sold nt $8.00.
Our summer price flC Cfl
now per ton wDiOU

Oonttlno Scrnnton Hard Oonl
summer

75c to CHINA 59c
1,000 pieees of Geminii china, all de-
sign, a beautiful on clear,
cream finished background, a

of genuine coin gold. Tho
includes:

JK.V'XS?.. 1

POWDUK
SUOAU AND RETS

HAIlt HKCHIVKHS
CHOCOIiATK l'OTS

Cn.VCKKH
AIAIllMALADIS JAItS

ETC.
Involving values of 75c to
$1.50, of the

Monday BOc Cents
Closing Out the GRO ERY Department

.FKP." ,,UUE tlilsloalnTtouaiitUlw o n Buying

I T' Bgft
SALMON P'amond 25c riek COh .

VINEOAU, Qt,

Rhettl. w

(String)
u

follown:

that

step

u
Wor-ceHt- er,

Choice

rlJt.5:.. 29c

CHEESE,
lb.

COPPEE,

was ot It

let

Of management
up

subject

number

tomorrow,

Gets
Political Place

Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON,

national

Massa-
chusetts,

candidate,

CKINNKI-- U

H'i

completed.

tne it
cri

general cr

Specials

Boys'

Suits,

rv

Pillow

rr

Winter's

Save
pAPITOb

Bootless, clinkers
smokeless,

superior

nt

$1.50

treat-
ment

choice

PLOUK. Pi He
$1.09

HAKDINIX, Oil
or Mustard, nn
ran Ou
OLIVES, Stuff-
ed with celery,
nuti or olives,

per bottle. ( QQ
SALT, Special,

3o
EXTHACT, Dr.
I'rlce'a (lomoii)
irjr.1: 1 9c

Home

T A MALE Si
(Walker's) 20c

?oT 15c
SARDINES, Im-
ported, tiCH

2;rn... ioo
PEAI18, Special
pceo;... (2120
STOVE POL-
ISH, toe
can IU
DEANS, Snld-er'- a

or Van
ccrr:s:. ivzq

Sylvia Pankhurst
Wants to Lead Next
Sunday's Women Riot
LONDON. Aug D.-- TJie Sunday after,

noon suffragetto riot has become as
much of a feature In London lifo aa ;hamounting of guards at St. Jamea palaca
and other set ovents. Sylvia Pankhurst.tho militant suffragette, promises to leadnext Sunday's riot. The battle cry will
bo "On to Downing street!" where the
resldenco of Premier Asqulth Is situated.

Tlio freo speech defense committee In-
vited Miss Pankhurst to address a meet-I- nTrafalgar squaro Sunday afternoon,but Imposed tho condition that she shouldnot ask her hearers to go to Downing
elreet. Mlsa Pankhurst declined this In-
vitation tonight and issued a notice to the"lovers of freedom," in which she says:

"I believe it is an argument of sticksand stoneo from tho east end- -a generalpopular revolt-th- at will win the fightfor women as it did for men in the past.
Therefore, when the free speech people
have done their talking I shall b in thosquare to go with you to Downing; street,

lours In freedom's cause,
(Signed.) "SYLVIA PANKHURST

DOUBLE-BARRELE- D LOBBY
PROBE RESUMED MONDAY

WASHINGTON, Aug two lobby
investigations under way In. consresa
after a series of short sessions this week
will lo resumed Monday with the prOB-pe- ct

of some further Important testi-
mony bearing ou legislative activities b '
the National Association of Manufac-
turers and allied organizations. When
tlie seuute committee ceased work to-
day, JatneB A. Kmery, counsel for the
association, was still on tha stand.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising,


